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CodeMonkey

CodeMonkey is a leading online coding curriculum for K-8th Grade. With 

gamified coding courses, students learn the fundamentals of computer 

programming as they solve puzzles and build games in real coding languages 

such as Python. By teaching real programming from day one in a gamified 

environment, CodeMonkey’s coding courses place students on the path to 

not only learn how to code, but to develop a passion for the field. For younger 

students who have not yet learned to read and write, CodeMonkey offers 

playful block-based courses that help students develop a knack for thinking 

like a real computer programmer, without worrying about the messy syntax 

that at times accompanies writing code.

Made with schools in mind, the majority of CodeMonkey’s courses do not 

require prior coding experience to teach, come fully equipped with lesson 

plans and provide professional development resources and support. After 

completing CodeMonkey’s award-winning coding courses, students will be 

able to navigate through the programming world with a sense of confidence 

and accomplishment. Learn more at www.codemonkey.com.

Free Resources："Hour of Code" act ivit ies 

Hour of Code act ivit ies are a great  way to int roduce your students to the online 

world of computer programming. For those who are less familiar with the 

init iat ive, Hour of Code is an internat ional movement  launched by nonprofit  

Code.org to help make computer science accessible to schools and students 

around the world. With a goal of showing that  anyone can learn to code, Hour of 

Code has established itself as a successful way to bring computer programming 

to students for free. 

CodeMonkey believes that  every student  should have the opportunity to learn 

computer programming and through Hour of Code, that  dream becomes reality 

as tens of millions of students each year in over 180 countries part icipate in the 

Init iat ive. With every new course CodeMonkey develops, the company makes sure 

to include a free version suitable for Hour of Code, so students everywhere can 

enjoy learning the basics of Computer Science in a fun and easy way. 

With a growing amount  of students learning remotely, CodeMonkey's Hour of 

Code act ivit ies are more important  than ever before. These self-paced, 

automat ically assessed act ivit ies are suitable for students of all ages and 

http://www.codemonkey.com/


experience levels. With remote learning during COVID-19, teachers and parents 

are looking for educat ional ways to keep kids busy and engaged and 

CodeMonkey's hour-long coding act ivit ies are a great , free solut ion. Learn more 

at  ht tps://www.codemonkey.com/hour-of-code/. 

Dr. Panda  

Dr. Panda, part  of TAL Educat ion Group (NYSE: TAL), is a children’s brand for 

educat ion and entertainment , mainly producing kids’ games, educat ion software 

and TV Animat ions for a global audience. In the past  8 years, we invented over 40 

kids’ apps, produced 2D & 3D animat ion series. With a highly specialized team 

comprised of both local and internat ional talent  from 11 countries, Dr. Panda is 

proud to have evolved from a startup style kids' app developer to a global, 

indust ry-leading kids' brand with world class products. Our Vision: To be the best  

friend of children from all over the world.

 

Creat ive 

We insist  on enlightening kids’ creat ivity by producing original contents. There is 

no win or lose concept  and “zero inst ruct ion” in the game mode. Our games are 

for kids to find happiness through self-thinking and self-exploring. The original 

animat ion series is t rying to get  kids more engagement  and let  kids learn about  

the world.

 

Quality

Our team members are from 11 different  countries. We are making products 

based on an internat ional educat ion concept . Each game will have 6-8 months’ 

development  period. During the t ime, all the modificat ion on the game is from the 

monitoring of kids playing games. In the past  8 years, the total download is over 

100million. Our kids’ games become so popular world wild with many awards.

 

https://www.codemonkey.com/hour-of-code/


Companionship

Dr. Panda its cutest  image gives kids a good companion and help them to grow 

up with experiencing the happy t ime with Dr. Panda.

 

www.drpanda.com

 

Free Resources：One of our favorite App – Dr. Panda Learn & Play

 

Dr. Panda Learn & Play is a delight fully engaging, award-winning educat ional app 

from Dr. Panda that  int roduces children to a whole new world of discovery, 

learning, and fun. Designed to encourage early learning, it  helps preschoolers and 

kindergarten-aged children reach their developmental milestones faster, with over 

75+ act ivit ies that  fuel their imaginat ion and love of learning through play. 

Dr. Panda believes in open-ended play to encourage early learning and kickstart  

the creat ivity of children. Furthering that  belief , Dr. Panda Learn & Play helps 

children learn about  the world they live in, create their own experiences, and most  

important ly, have fun! There are no inst ruct ions, no t ime limits, and no scores – 

only the thrill of discovery and imaginat ion awaits young minds as they set  out  on 

an incredible learning adventure with Dr. Panda and his friends.

A massive collect ion of games, interact ive storybooks, and Dr. Panda TotoT ime 

videos int roduce essent ial life skills, build emot ional intelligence, and coach young 

minds to learn through role play, explorat ion, and act ive imaginat ion – all of which 

are essent ial for a successful t ransit ion to school.

Children will have fun exploring numbers, let ters, paint ing, phonics, colors, shapes, 

life skills, logic, reasoning, and a lot  more with Dr. Panda and Toto. Young 

learners are encouraged to be curious, adventurous, and mot ivated as they 

develop cognit ive and social skills through act ivit ies focused on role play and 

discovery learning. Whether they prefer to ace all ten levels in the adventure mode 

before they start  their learning journey, go via Dr. Panda’s house, or opt  to 

explore the act ivit ies in no specific order, the experience is phenomenal!  

 

Dr. Panda Learn & Play opt imizes the learning experience for children by offering 

excit ing updates every month, and a wide range of games, videos and act ivit ies 

that  st rengthen the foundat ion of early learning. 

 

ht tps://apps.apple.com/app/id1298971687

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.drpanda.learningworld&hl=en_

US

 

 

FirstLeap English

First  Leap English is a high-end quality educat ion brand of Tomorrow Advancing 

Life Educat ion Group, focusing on providing internat ional English t raining services 

for children aged 2-15 years old, current ly covering 70 cit ies nat ionwide.

http://www.drpanda.com/
https://apps.apple.com/app/id1298971687
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.drpanda.learningworld&hl=en_US


First  Leap English ut ilizes AI educat ion technology to effect ively drive online and 

offline complete learning, to provide children with 24/7 English immersion 

solut ions. Interest ing and loving teachers st imulate students' interest  in learning, 

cult ivate outstanding subject  skills, and develop a new generat ion of core talents 

combining happiness, self-confidence and comprehensive qualit ies.

 

First  Leap Enlightenment  App is a high-quality light  enlightenment  learning App 

launched by First  Leap, which is a quality-oriented educat ion brand of TAL , 

focusing on providing one-stop online enlightenment  learning services for families 

of 2-8 year old children.It  has  First  Leap Enlightment  Harvard English Educat ion 

Class, Dr. Panda  General Educat ion Class, Mobby Logist ic Thinking Class and 

other enlightening courses. Besides picture books reading is also an obvious 

advantage of First  Leap Enlightment  APP. It  has brought  in the World TOP3  

picture books, namely Highlights, Reading A-Z and Oxford Reading Tree.  

Besides, Dr. Panda animat ion, original children's songs and other enlightening 

learning resources, also help children to conduct  enlightening learning in a more 

comprehensive and scient ific way.

 

Free Resources：The fun English courses 

The fun English courses are carefully created by First  Leap which is under the 

brand of Tomorrow Advancing Life (NYSE: TAL). They provide Hopping Words, 

Sing and Learn, Highlights Picture Book Reading, Craft  Corner, Discovery T ime 

and other interest ing topics for children in different  ages. These courses create 

an immersive English learning environment  for children and enabling them to start  

a happy English enlightenment .

First  Leap Family is a 3D English animat ion series owned by First  Leap. It  tells 

hilarious stories about  the daily life of a group of superpowered elves. Full of 

confidence, Leap can t ransform himself into anything. Rock is a supercool kung 

fu star. Princess Haha, made of marshmellow, is opt imist ic and sweet . Lemon, 

being the biggest  of all, is adorable and kindhearted. Together, the four friends 

face challenges in their daily life and solve problems made by Mr. Bad, a pile of 

mud who always causes t rouble. How will they solve these problems and help their 

friends?

First  Leap Family not  only helps children learn English through funny and wit ty 

stories, but  also shows them how to be more confident , independent , opt imist ic 

and curious.


